Creepin

Count: 32   Wall: 2   Level: Beginner
Choreographer: Kate Sala (UK)
Music: ‘Creepin’ by Eric Church. Album: ‘Chief’

32 Count intro - 25 seconds

Heel Strut Forward x 4, Tap Right Toe Out, In, Out. Weave Left.
1 & 2 & Step forward on R heel. Drop R toe down. Step forward on L heel. Drop L toe down.
3 & 4 & Step forward on R heel. Drop R toe down. Step forward on L heel. Drop L toe down.
5 & 6 Tap R toe out to right side. Tap R toe in next to L. Tap R toe out to right side.
7 & 8 Cross step R behind L. Step L to left side. Cross step R over L.

Tap Left Toe, Out, In, Out, weave Right, Step Right With Shimmy, Together, Repeat.
1 & 2 & Tap L toe out to left side. Tap L toe in next to R. Tap L toe out to L side.
3 & 4 Cross step L behind R. Step R to R side. Cross step L over R.
5, 6, 7, 8 Step R to R side & Shimmy. Step L next to R. Step R to R side & Shimmy. Step L next to R.

Heel Digs Forward Right, Left, Right, Touch. Step Pivot 1/4 Turn Right x 2.
1 & 2 & Dig R heel forward. Step R next to L. Dig L heel forward. Step L next to R.
3 & 4 Dig R heel forward. Step R next to L. Touch L next to R instep.
5, 6, 7, 8 Step forward on L. Pivot 1/4 turn right. Step forward on L. Pivot 1/4 turn right. (Facing 6 o’clock)

Dig Heels Forward Left, Right, Left, Touch, Grapevine Right, Step Together.
1 & 2 & Dig L heel forward. Step L next to R. Dig R heel forward. Step R next to L.
3 & 4 Dig L heel forward. Step L next to R. Touch R next to L instep.
5, 6, 7, 8 Step R to right side. Cross step L behind R. Step R to right side. Step L next to R.

Start Again